
We show every style that is authentic

and we show none that are unworthy

Brandeis

of Brandeis standards.

Among the Strictly new ideas that are exclusive with Brandeis are
the big Gams bt trimmed with plumes grouped on

one side, burnt . h ules trimmed with blackwhite finished with new

absinthe green roses and velvet ribbons, big leghorn hats with blackfacing
and red velvet poppies, braid hats and hundreds of

Women's Fashionable Apparel
3 Pitce Demi Costumes and Street Frocks

From such makers as Raudnitz & Co., Doucet, Drecoll, Frances & Co.,
Beer, Callot, Agnes, Paquin, in marquisette, French chiffon voiles, French
serges, etc. all this season's shades catawba, mustard, peach, ashes of
roses, pistache green, delft, etc., $89, $98, $125, $139, $159, $175

The Plain Man Tailored

Street Suits
Wonderfully smart styles most

desirable of material s, the

ftriped mannish grey suiting
worsteds, beautiful long line

limlcss effects, $29 and $35

Two and 3-Pi-

Dressy

Frocks
Frocks in all materials
and colon. They have
that air of perfect good
taste that marks Bran- -

dels' apparel, at
939 940 l $59

Pair
Our and Barcel

Li

stitching

White Serje Street Frocks

modish
summer all ideas

at ...$25, $35 $45
Also stylish three

piece suits, with beauti-
fully trimmed princess jump-
er dresses and coats to match,
$22.50, $32.50, $49

Drosses
Dainty, practical, in-

expensive day
garments in the

heavy lace inse-

t-tings and laces-co- lors

and white, at
915 919 922.50

925 and 935

Frenchlambskin,

Lingerie'

Drosses
Season's
garments

fine and
trimmings,

"d

Fashionable Kid Gloves Easter
Brandeis is Omahaa Sol Agent for Perrlns'

We have just received our Easter shipment of those French gloves
in all the newest shades spring. Heavy Paris point

.stitched, sp effects. Rose, sky, mustard, green, bluet, pink, mode,
navy, grey, black and white. Fitted to the hand; $f 50 $

Irene

beau-

tiful

Brands
two metal clasps,

single row navy, tan,
mode, gray, green, black . . $e
and Fitted if de-- I
sired, at, pair

pair

also
with lace and

knees, tJ

nen

for spring
and 1909

and
new two and

linen
or

$25,

every

:

most
sheer, dain-

ty summery of
laces

at

915
935 up to $98

kid
for or

tan.

white.

Long Milanese Silk Gloves Double
tipped, clasp fasteners tan, grey,
white and black all sizes worth
$1.25 a pair; on sale at,
pair

and'

69c

Fine Imported Embroidered Robes
Mull and batiste robes, skirt flounces deeply embroidered, neat effective
designs white and delicate colors positively worth $12.00 $750
extra special, .-

22- - and 27-i- n. Elegant Embroidered Flouncing
Also skirtings and corset cover widths newest designs on fine Swiss,

nainsook and batiste fabrics worth up to 75c a yard
special," yard ,

New and All Over Embroideries
Very. choice designs in eyelet, hexagon, filet, Grecian

effects worth up to $2.00, at, yard OC

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Silk Hose, in fine quality black and all colors special,

,
Munsing Underwear Fine ribbed

union suits, sleeveless, tight knee,
long sleeve vests and umbrella

panU tight AQ
each

popular

effects
embroid-

ery

922.50 $29

for
Gloves

each

crochet,

Fine Imported Hosiery Women's
fine imported hosiery plain and

lisle thread black,
white and all colors, Je
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Correct Styles
in

Easter
Millinerj'
Costumes

Suits - Dresses
d Accessories

toometis SpringAttire
hats arefashionably correct. Omaha women of

goed taste refer to Brandeis as the authority on style. This
is a reason when ordinaay hats are hopelessly unsuited to a smart costume- - Your
spring hat must eorrect in style and it takes the artistic touchsthai always marls
Brandeis millinery to give real style character to yeur hat.

style

rough Sailors willow

new lobster others.

Easter
Imported

Street

Extremely

embroidery

Waist Fronting

Hosiery

embroidered

recognized millinery

' '

'

'

'

'

1'

'

tl -
II

The Newest
DRESS GOODS

Attractive display of th newest
dreaa foods from foreign and do-

mestic manufacturers. Superb col-

lection Bencallnes, Eplngle, Ar-mu- ri

weaves, Catele, Bedford Cords,
Vlgoureux, Chiffon Broadcloths,
Piles Novelties, yard . .TSo and 92
mart Gray Suiting's Soft and me-

dium hard twisted fancy serge suit-
ings with a sprinkling of color
60 to M-ln- materials, at, per
yard 91.00, $1.85 and S1.43
Cream Serges, Bedford Cords, D-

iagonal Suitings, satin faced fdbrlcn.
all wool Cream Serges, per

yard 590

h heavy all wool Cream Serges.
per yard SI. 15

1 3 -- Inch Imported Cream Serge, per
yard $1.50

ll-inc- h Diagonal Cream Serge, per
yard (1.50

44-in- Imported Santoy Pulling. In
black only, worth $1.60, yard 7o

High class Imported Wash Fabrics.
200 pieces of the smartest English
aj4 French goods from 85e and up.

llaln Floor.
LI 'I !U

Assemblage of the Smartest

SPRING SILKS
Our showing of silks is a de-

lightful surprise to everyone.
Monday special

h Tosca Rough Silks, yard..Se
J7-ln- Imported Heavy Shantung

Silks, per yard $1.00
Ntw Hrtlome Silks all colors, per

yard U--

li Keml-roug- h Natural Color
Hiantungs, yard $1.00

Bonnet Black Silks All our $1.60
plain ami fancy weaves Cashmora
tie Hole. Valletta de Sole, Chiffon
fmixh and pure dye taffetaa, seml-roug- h

satin Salome silks, from !1 ta
27 Inches, including our celebrated
black dress taffetas, at, yard $1.00

Next Wednesday
REMARKABLE SALE

WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES
Worth up to $35.00

at $12.98.

I 1

Do wait until the last day to select

your Easter hat.

We mention elegant dress . hats in the shades that, are ne-
westall individual and exclusive in style at $25 and $35.

Street hats, smart as they can be, cleverly trimmed with
quills and velvet ribbon, at $ 12.50 and $15.

Hats of burnt straw trimmed with old rose daisies, also
, hats becomingfor middle aged women, very special at $5.

Misses and children s hats-- no, showing ever made in
Omaha to compare with it, at $2.50 tip to $15.

Spring Attire that is Smart and Practical
V Charming New Spring Coats for Easter Wear -

New coats of exquisite good taste for every smart occasion. Street
Coats, Auto Coats, Storm Coats, Tourist Coas, Dressy. Jackets, etc. in
coverts, serges, shantungs, silks; cravenettes, laces and braids.
$10.00, 12.50, 15.00, $19.00, $25.00 and up to $39.00

Roal Lace Waist tr
Oar Own Importation

These are our own importation
in beautiful princess, baby Ir-is-h,

French braid, Irish crochet
effects, etc., exquisite hand work
$10i0O, $15.00, $19.00,
$25.00 and up to $49.00

IUtah Silk
DRESSES

Baste r n . fashion
experts declare these
to be the erase of the
east this season we

show the new styles
first all colors, at
917.50 922.50

925 d 935

not

New Mescaline
Jap Silk Petticoats
Soft silk for the
season's
dresses all colors
to match your new
Easter

$5.00, $7.50
and $10.00

Wasts
Beautiful new dainty, crisp

effects; of
French

handkerchief real
crochet, and in-

sertions
$5.00, $6.93, $8.98

and $35.00

Lingerie
importation,

dain-
ty effects,

95

915 925

New White Goods-MMS- SS
The materials for women's waists and dresses will found at the

white goods
For summer wear you will want imported embroidered mulls, em-

broidered and dotted Swisses, finest dimities, lawns, finest French
lawns and mulls, Pealine lawns, wash chiffon, English plain and em-

broidered, the new skirting and suiting, madras for tailored
waists. An assortment and quality equal to any store in the United States.
White madras, self-color- and checks for tailored waists, at, yd 25c4,
White dress linen, heavy grade, 46 Inches wide ask for special, at. yard. . . . . .40

d bolts long cloth, good grade, t . t)8
12-ya- bolta Imperial nainsook, $1.25

specially lot 35c Persian lawn, yard 10$
Yard good grade pure white dress linen, yard 20
First shipment of Egyptian checked and

striped lisle tissues bas Just been received,
makes the prettiest summer wash a
dresses usually retailed for 25c I
yard, at, yard m9

WOXDERFUIj ASSORTMENT PRINTED
AND WOVEN MADRAS.

These 32-in- ch book fold imported madras
cloths in waist and lengths just the
kind everybody wants for tailored waists.
A fortunate purchase makes the

price (Instead of 26c) a spe
cial, at, yard, basement

smart

Suits

12ic

ivory
pair. ".

Marie double

Scotch
is

Arabian Nottingham Curtains,' 60 in.
wide, at, pair SI.50

We are showing largest as-
sortment In the at, pair, $3.26 up
to 816.50

Cover We are Omaha agent for
famoua Artloom Goods, at, each 98c

P to 88.50
Madras In the import-

ed goods, at. pair 81.08

Lingerie

summery dressy
new soft mulls and

linens, with
Irish filet Val.

up

cThe New French
Hand Made
Our own
also Children's Con-

firmation Dresses in
beautiful chlldlBh

in Swisses,
nets and lawns, at

97 o 510 912-- 2

and up to

latest be
section.

hand
Persian

piques
repp white

stripes
this

Imperial bolt .......
bolt

One fine of
wide

real

skirt

sale

real

Hundreds upon hundreds of fancy
new patterns, fine yard-wid- e per-

cale, in dress lengths, at,
yard 2

It will you to a special trip to the
basement to secure the

In , blgh grade, plain and fancy
white goods. Net one piece worth less thau
16c yard and value's VD ta-29- c

perfect mill lengths for this 'TfVWt

New Lace Curtains and Drapery Goods
Duchess Curtains in Arabian color. We import these through

our Paris office, at, . .$7.50, $8.50 and $10.00
Antionette Curtains very heavy net, will hang straight, at,;

per pair .$4.50. $5.00 and $7.50
Cable and Net Curtains, in white Arabian over 60 patterns,

pattern new; your choice, per pair $2.50
color

special,
Portieres the

city,

Couch
the

Curtains cream,

made
the

to

7'
make

Monday greatest
bargain

and

Net and
every

New arrivals in yard goods.

Imported curtain swiss, at, yard...
Scotch madras, at, yard, 39c to.

30
80

Tambour muslins, at, yard, 19c up to 45
White and cream1 roadraa. at, yd.. 19c up

to ' 40t
Shirt waist and skirt boxes a new ship- -

ment, at. each. $3.91 up to 8.00 j


